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CRAWLIHC LEAVES.

From Harper's Young People.
When Australia wa tlrst discovered by the

English, as many strange stories were told
about the wonderful things to bo found there
as we used to hear in the early days of Cali-

fornia. Among other things it was said that
the leaves on a certain treo had a habit of des-

cending from their proper place aud walking
along the ground.

A party ot English tailors had left their ship
to roam along the coast and "see what they
could see." They were resting under a tree,
lying ou their backs, probably, and naturally
gaxlug upward, when a sudden breeze shook

CO TIE HACK.
Come back, dear heart, nud love ma still,

For all la dark and drear and cold.
I little thought my prldo and chill

Would lose for me thy tender fold ;

Come with thy blithesome tone and ways,
I loved to well those olden days.

0 I have watted all these yours I

My II f.' has sunk to embers low,
And in these eye now dead to team

Thou'lt read the anguish of my woe,
Then wilt thou, dear, not come to me,
And klaa my llis so tenderly ?

Ah yes, dear heart, I still must pray,
Though night and ago arc drawing nigh,

Thoul't feel for mo so far away,
And try to love me ere t die,

And with sweet memories cf tho pant
Thou'lt coma at lat, thou'lt come at lust.

upou inquiry
increased that

interest.
Mr. Grey and his worthy wifo lived

all alono in a stately homo. They
weix-- noted fur their benevolent eccen-
tricities, and as such their step was
set down to bo by their friends when
they asked Eunice to make her home
Willi them.

She hud been with her kind friends
about a year when, one evening. Mr.
Grey said, as he roiio from the dinner
table. "Wife, I would liko you and
Miss R'ty to bo ready in a couplo of
hours to accompany mo to a lecture.
I am acquainted with tho lecturer,
and in him intemperance has a strong
adversary."

Eunice had expected to see a gen
tleman somewhat advanced in years;
but instead, a tall, slight, youthful
figure stood upon the platform. With
an uncontrollable start, the girl recog-
nized in the lecturer, whose rich, elo
quent tones were already enchaining
l ho attention of that large, cultivated
audience, the lover win had gone from
her in anger lour years ago.

Y hen it was over, J'auuce found that
though she had not met his glance,
Claud had seen and recognized her.

After a cordial hand-shak- e from Mr.
rrey and his wile, Claude turned to

their young companion, exclaiming,
"This is truly a must delightful sur
prise I 1 did not expect to meet an
old friend here Miss llay,
if you will permit mo, 1 would like to
accompany you home. I here is no
enjoyment so great as talking over by
gone days.

that evening Sir. Grey s drawing- -
room witnessed a scene of happy re-

union ii9, unrebuked, Claude clasped
his recovered treasure to his heart.

"Eunice," he said, after a while,"the
anger with which I left your presence
was short-lived- . When it calmed I

thought over your words; and though
they wounded my pride, 1 could not
help but see that tney were only just
and right. I determined to do as you
had asked me: but until time had
proved the reality of my reformation,

would not return to you. W hen I
returned to your homo to plead for
my old position in your love and es-

teem, I found you goue whero I
could not learn. But, my darling, we
will think of the past no longer: but
of tho bright future in which we may
live together !"

Eunice did not reply in words: but
her little hand sought aud found its
refuge in his clasp.

religTous.

The Methodlsls propose to locate a colK-g- at
some one of the Black Hills' towns.

Martin Luther's birthday, ihe tenth of No

vember, will be celebrated In Philadelphia.

The Scriptures are published In SoO lan- -

KUitRes.

The late archbishop of Cantt rbury left a per
sonal estate of $173,000 a little over two years'
income.

Christian missionaries to India have to en
counter amonj; other dangers, 11,000,000 wlud-w- s.

Nearly $1,000 has been subscribed In Brook
lyn towards the proposed monument to Martin
Luther.

There are In Philadelphia S&2 Sunday schools,
with a total membership of 1(53,081, und an av
erage attendance of

Key. Anna Oliver, of Brooklyn, lays she will
not quit tbe ministry, although several profess
orshlps in colleges have been offered her.

Queen Victoria Is worshipped aa a goddess
oy a native trine or urls-- a Indiana. The con
version of the tribe is considered complete.

Two hundred and thirty-tw- sinners have
been brought Into the Methodist, Baptist aud
Presbyterian churches of Rockport, N. X., 09

the result of a recent extensive work ot grace
at that place.

The question of between
the Kusslan (Oreek) church and the American
Episcopal church, proposed by the latter, Is

pronounced impracticable by the former.

Rev. August F. Bruskc, pastor of the Church
of tiaglnaw City, Michigan, has received a call
to the superlntendency of the tijriuau diuretic
in the Uuited States under the charge of the
American Home Missionary Society.

The Church ot England is opposed to the
Salvatiou Army. The Bishop of Oxford
charges, In a public address, that tbe ratio of
Illegitimate bin In has increased In proportion
to the number of the Army's meeting Indif-
ferent parts of Ihe country.

THE NEW BOY.

lie was a braod new oluee boy; young,
prc!ly-f:ice- d, with golden rluglel aud blue
eyes. Jut such a boy aa one would Imagine
would be taken out of lb little trundle-be- d lu
the night, and transplanted beyend th ttan
The Hist day he glanced over the library In tbe
editorial room, he became acquainted with
everybody, knew all thu printer, and went
home In thu evening as happy and cheery aa

sunbeam. The next day he appeared, leaued
out of the back window, expccloruted on
printer' pate, tied up acat by the tall In the
hallway, had fear fight with another boy
borrowed 2, from an occupant of tbe bulldiu,
asying bis mother was dead, collected bi two
day'a pay from the caehler, lilt the Janitor with
a broomstick, pawned a coat belougcd to
member of Ihe editorial staff, wrruched the
knobs oil the doqr, upset the pied
tliree'galley of lype, and mushed his linger lu

the small press. On the third day, a note was
received, saying : "Ml Mother do not want me to
work lu such a dull place. She says I would
m ike good prvuchnr. So do 1, Mi linger Is

Better goau lUhin'. Yours Tlfl Deth do
Yank us." Boston. Journal.

If any young man expects without faith
without thought, and without study, without
patient, prrseverlug labor, lu tho midst of and
iusplle of tbe discouragement, to attain any
thing In till world that Is worth attaining, be
will (Imply wake up and flud tbat
be bi been playing the part ot t tool. '

nE EMl'I.OTS TUB BOHEMIAN D1ND TO SOOTUE
THE SAVAGE BREAST OT DI9 DEAR "PAR."

There I you drop that;" taid the grocery
man to tbe bad boy, at he came limping In the
store and began to fumble around a box of
strawberries. "I never have kicked at your
eating my codfish, and cheese, herrings and ap-

ples, but there baa got to be a dividing line,
somewhere, aud I make It at strawberries at
six shilling a box, and only two layers In a

box. I only bought one box, hoping a plum-

ber or go man would come along and buy it;
aud by gum I every body that ha been In

sampled a strawberry out of that box, shivered
as though It wa sour, and gone oft without
ssklng the price." And the grocery man
looked mad, took a hatchet, aud knocked in
tbe head of a barrel of apples, and laid:"
"There help yourself to dried apples."

"O, I don't want your strawberries or dried
apples," said tbe boy, as lie leaned against a

how-cas- e, and looked at a bar of red, trans-

parent soap. "I wa only trying to foul you.
Say that bar of toap i old enough to vote. I
remember seeing it In tho show-ca- se wbeu I
was about ayear old, and pa came In here with
me aud held me up to tbe show-ca- se to look
at a tin tobacco box and that rouud zinc look-

ing glass and the yellow wooden packet comb;
aud the soap looks just tho same, only a little
faded. If you wash yourself once in a while,
your soap wouldn't dry np on your hands."
And the boy sat down iu the chair without any
back, feeliug that be was even with the gro-

cery man,

"You never mind th snap. It is paid for;
and that is more than your father can say for
the soap he has used in his house for the past
month, sold the groecryiuan, 'Is he split np a
box to kindle Ihe tire. "But wo wont quarrel.
What was it I heard about a band serenading
your father and his Inviting them to lunch.

''Don't let that get out, or pa will kill 1110

dead. It was a Joke. One of these Buhemlau
bands that goes about town playing tunes for
pennies, was over on the next street, and I told
pa I guessed some of his friends who had
heard that we had a baby at the bouse, had
hired a baud and was coming In a few minutes
to serenade him, and he better prepare to make
a speech. Pa Is proud of being a father at his
age, and he thought it was no more than right
for the ndghbsrs toserenado him, and he went
to loading himself for a speech, in the library,
aud ine and my chum went out and told the
leader of the bund there was a family up there
that wanted to have some music, and they
did'nt care fur expenses, so they quit blowing
where they were and cumo ulong. None of
them could understand English except the
leader, and he only understood euough to take

drink when invited. My chum steered the
baud up tu our house aud 1 got them to play
Babies on our block,' aud 1 slopped all the

men who were going home and told them tu
wait a minute and they would see some fun, so

when the baud got through tho second tune,
and the Prussians were omptylug their beer
out of their horns, and pa slapped out on the
porch, thero wits a hundred people in front ot
the houic. You'd a dide to see pa wheu he
put his hand in the breast of his coat, und

truck au attitude. He looked like a con
greisman, or a trump. The band was scared,
cause they thought ho wua mud, aud some of
them was going to run.thiuking he was going to
throw brick houses at them but me and the lead
er stopped'ein. Then pa sailed in.

then he went away buck
lu Adam and Eve, and worked up to the pres-

ent day, gltlug a history of the notable pea-pi- e

who Lad acquired children, aud kept the
crowd Interested. I felt sorry for pa, cause I

knew bowhe would feel when be came to (lnd out
he had been sold. 7' lie Bohemians in the band
that couldn't understand English, they looked
at each other, and wondered what it was all
about, and finally woand up by stating that It

was every citizen's duty to own children of
bis own, and then ho invited the crowd iu to
take some refreshments. Well, you ought lo
have seen tbat band come In the house. I'liey

fell over each other getting in, and tbe crowd
went bomc, leaving pa and my chum aud ine

and the band. Eatf Well, 1 Bhould smile
7'hcy Just reached for things, and talked Uo

licmian. Drink O, no! I guess lliey didn't
pour it down. Ta opened a dozen bottles of
chumpogn, a id they fairly bathed in It, as
though they had a lire. Pa tried to talk to
them about the baby, but they couldn't un
derstand English; and Dually they got full,
aud started out, and tho leader asked pa for
ten dollars, and tbut broka him up. Pa told
Ihe leader he supposed the genllemcn who had
got up the serenade paid for the music; and
the leader pulnted to me and said I wa the
gentlemen that got It up. Pa paid him, but
he had a wicked look in his eye, snd me and
my chum lit onC and the Bohemians came
dowu the street, bllln full, with their horns ou
their arms, and they were talking Bohrmluii
for all that was out. They stopped ill front o!

a vacant house and began to play, but you

couldn't tell what time It was; and then a po

llceutan came ulong and drove them bomc.
guess I will sleep In the livery stable to night,

Ciinte pa Is off ul unreasonable, when anything
costa hint three dollar besides the Cham

pigne."
"Well, you have made a pretty mess of II!"

ti'xi lliu gunny limn. It's a wonder your pa
doc out kill you.

MINISTER S' VIEWS OF LIFE-

The following was takers down rer'nilim in
short-ha- nd the words fell from the lips of a
broad-face- d, well Methodist minis
ter, who ws preaching In a country school
house: ''Brethren, much ha been said concern
lug preacher who take delkht in the good
things of this world., 1 am one who thinks it
very right aud proper for a minister to eat
heartily and enjoy himself generally. Lite
short, and the whole earth Is man's. Man can
not live on bread alone, nor religion alone.
While It Is true that Christian faith gives
glorious comfort not to be found elsewhere, It

Is also true that 1 yellow-legire- d chicken, when
properly cooked, fiirnlsht uo essential joy not
especially antagonistic to orthodox rollgiou.
Act Justly, be charitable, pray fervsnlly, eat
heartily, and, my word for It, you will be
happy."

A ilttte girl on Norlb Strieker street hat s ic

coeded lu taming a muuae. It comet from lit
hole when she sinus a verse of Joe Emmet
"Lnllaby" long; eat cheese from her hand,
nd when she tap a small gong, rears on its

hind legs and wtllze around lite room. How
woudorful it the human Intellect taming tho
brute, from Jurobo to the tiny mousol

freshened by soaking in sour milk.
That cold rain water and soap will

remove ruachiuo grease from washa-
ble fabrics.

That fish may be scaled much easier
by dipping them into boiling water
for a minute.

That fresh meat beginning to sour,
will sweeten if placed out of doors in
the cool air over night.

That milk that has changed may bo
sweetened or rendered tit for tiso
ugain by stiring in a little soda.

1 hat a tabluKOnontul of turpentine,
boiled with your white clothes, will
greatly aid in tho whitening process.

that boiling staivh is much 1111

proved by the addition of sperm or
salt, or both, or a littlu gum arahic,
dissolved.

That kerosene will iften soften boots
and shoes that havo been hardened
by water, and will render them' plia-

ble as new.
That clear boiling water will re

move tea stains; pour tno water
through the stain, and thus prevent its

proading over the tabric.
that salt will curdle now milk,

hence, in preparing milk porridge, for

gravies, etc, the salt should not be
added uutil the dish is prepared.

that kerosene will make your kettle
as bright as new. Saturate a woolen
ag and rub with it. It will remove
it) stains from the clear varnished

furniture.
That blue ointment and kerosene,

mixed in equal proportions and applied
to bedsteads, is an unfailing remedy,
and that a coat of white wash is ditto
for a log house.

BEYOND 0URJPH1LQS0PHY.
8TKANUB KXI'HltlKNCKS Klil.tTEl) 1IT 1IH1IOI'

1IOIVMAN.

From the Missouri Kiimhllcun.
In conversation with a Republican reporter

yeslerduy afternoon Bishop Bowman said :

1 11111 no; a believer In modern spiritualism
aud ilonoVbelieve that spirits upset chairs and
movo tables, but I can siy that I hove never
been able to account for many remarkable ex- -

rlcnces I had during my life nuder different
circumstances. We arc much nearer the spirit
world than we think, perhaps, and the spirit

f the departed dead, I believe, have a certain
influence over our minds.

"When voyaging on Urn Red Sea I inuilc It a

practice to pray every night and morning for
my wife, from whom I was absent, and who at
the time was an Invalid. One evening I knelt
dowu as usual and tried to pray for her, but
found I could not do It. 7' Ins worried me
very much, but I attributed my Incapacity In
pruy for her lo nervousness, I had preached

sermon to the passengers on board that af
ternoon. Ou the following iiior.iing 1 again
tried to pray for Mrs. Bowman, experiencing
lie same dlfllcalty that prevented 1110 from ac

complishing my purpose on the evening pre
vious. 1 wondered w hat had happciicd. Was
1 losing my senses? At leti;th the thought
ocelli red lo me, 'Your wife may be dead.' Hut

this 1 considered improbable, as 1 had received
letter few days before, staling that she

was much better than she hail b en for a long
time. However, 1 w as anx-iui- to reach a point
where I could expect to receive additional
fidiima relative to her condition. Filially, on

my urrivul at Home, I found a letter awaiting

iuc, conveying tho news that Mia. Bowman
w as deud and buried. HI10 had died on the

tunic evening that I found tntself unable to
pray for her while voyaging over thu lied Sea
I his experience 1 was never able to account
tor, let I shall never forget It.

About the same time my dauithtrr had an

other extraordinary experience, but it was no!

similar to mine.
When in Paris she would shut her ryes and
Ul then see her mother's face distinctly

On ihe evening of her mother's death she ul-

tempted lo do this and was terrified at not see

ing the face as usual thai she ran out of the
room into another apartment. She felt that
iouiethlng had happened, bill her friends told
her that her fears were all Imaginary, i'ubse
queutly she received news that ber mother had
died about Ihe time ebo found it impossible lo
see ber face with her eyes closed. Iu this
house, (referring lo his residence, where the
conversation took place,' about this time Inst
year, I was lying sick, at the point of deall--

the physicians being unable to predict whether
I would live or die. Then I had some very
happy visions, as I stated in a sermon deliv
ered recently In the Music Hull at Boston.

These visions were published a short time
ago in the Republican, In them the bishop
Was transported to the threshold of the spirit
world, where he saw and conversed with the
pirtt nf the deceased daughter, who told him

his wife was walling for him In heaven.

A BOY BORN MAD.

There la a clever wormy family living In

Guilford county, near lo Gibsonville, who are
aUlicted with a ton mud from hi birth
Aud yet as If Ihe most beaut If ul feature with
which the God Parent en tows lilt creature
man the family aro devoted to that unfortu
uate ton, they keep him shut up but treat him
aa kindly and tenderly as If he was a blessing
in their midst. The lad Is now twelve years
old and well grown and developed, and nearly
as strong a a man. If be sees a ttianger he
stretches out hit neck and approaches, wring
lug his hands and running his tongue out like
a snake. He will shine his eye at you and
take It of! as quick as a bird. He bus a gnat
desire to play with horses, and would have run
frantic with delight to the reporter's horse at
the door but wat held back by the family,
Ills rago Is almost unmanageable, bill Ihe home
people tcoiu to have control of him. Any
thing pretty shaken before his eyet will check
him In hit wildest rago. And lull boy is

and strengthening Into manhood, and
the dark cloud before hit eyes getting blacker
and blacker. How little do wo know of the
Inside history of the best people of this life,

The ways of Providence are past fludiog out.
Keldstille lime.

F. ma Is tho shadow of Immortality anil
Itacll a shadow. Soon as caught contemned,
brink to nothing lo the grasp. Consult th

tmbitloat, 'tit ambition's cure.

ror Dyspepsia,
Coatlveneas,
Hick neadachr,
Chronic DUr- -
rhcsit, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Ferer and
Ague) Malaria,
and all Disease
caused by Pe- -

rwsgwsMmt of liver, Bowel and Kidney.

srwrroim of a diseased iiter.Bad Breeik; Pain In the Side, sometimes ins
ail Is ftk nd Ihs Shoulder-blade- , mistake for
Rli mi mm gtMral lou of anpetlit; Bowels
mvsAt coslin, sometime alternating with lai
Ac awl Is troubled with pain, it dull and heavy,
wish ewamklarabls lou of memory, accompanied

saialwl Mnsalio of leaving undone toniethini
owfkt So nave been done; a slight, dry cough

aC aaihiis fcee Is sometimes an attendant, often
mtoaaea a ooasuaiptloni the patient complains
of waariaaa sad debility ; Mrvous, milly turiled;
fax seat or kurnisf , aometimes s prickly irpskttoa
of ihs akla anlais: spirit are low ami Ueepondent,
aa4, astaasli utiineil tliat turrciH would be ban.
Iscaal, yea aws cai hardly summon up fortitude to
try a 4a fact, distrust every remedy. Several
at tfc aawve synpuois attend the dltcait, but cases
kam accurrad wha but few of them existed, yet

a iantioa aatr death has shows the liver to
have kssa eneasively deranged.

It should be ased by all persons, old and
youag, whenever any of the above

symptom appear.
ranon Traveling or Living In

Localities, by taking a doie occasion-a-

kaey the Liver In healthy action, will avoid
at KaUria, BUIoas attacks, Diziiatsa, Nau-aa- a.

DroMM, Dtprasilon of Spirits, etc. It
wil lariffaraea like a (last of wine, but is no

beverage.
Tow have oaten anything hard otfesloa, at- fcel heavy after meals, or aleep-ha- e
at sight, kike a dose and you will be relieved.

That sad Doctors' Bills will be laved
by always keeping the Regulator

ra the House I
For, whatever the ailment mav be. a thflmiiffhtv
safc pargatfve, alterative and tonic can
navvr oc out ot place, The remedv is harmlHiana doe not interfere with business orpleasure,

IT IS PURELY TEGFTABLE,
Aad has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Situteas Liver Regulator has been in use In my

family far some time, and I am satisfied it is s
valuable additioa to the medical science.

J. Gill Shouts, Governor of Ala.
noil. Alexander H, Stephens, of 6a.,

saya : Hav derived some benefit from the use of

gJwaetaLivwr Regulator, and wish to give it a

enlsr Thing that never fulls to
nave used many remedies for Dyt-- !

Liver Affection and Debility, but never" fctnal anything to benefit me to the extent
lemmata Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from Min.

? Georgia for It, and would send further for

24." "" nd would advise all who are y

aaoatad to give It a trial as it seems the only
thing that sever fails to relieve.

t. M. Jannbt, Minneapolis, Minn,
Tftr. W. Mueon saysi From actual ex.

peiTMss ht the use of Simmons Liver Regulator insry practice I have been and am satisfied to use
sad prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Tsae only the Genuine, which always
Ms a rh Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
sad nentatare of J.HJ ZEILIN & CO.

FOR BALE BY ALT? PRUGOISTS.

fob ei yl

Send to

FflEE-- MOORF.'H
UNIVERSITY

Atlanta, tin.
Circular. A live actual Bust.

nets School. Eatabliled twenty yean.

.f,.)Ainag,

1 ' wis
TO thhsi l OIVB Hji&LTil.

Excellent Tenic, Alterative and Diuretic Med
rftl ARinetatt.in. V,

Used with great benefit in Malaria and Dlpthe- -

Iria
, I Successfully used in dyapepjla, chronic diar- -

,rhoea nnu scrofula. Prof. Jackson, M. D., Unl
iPenn.
4 Invaluable as a nervous touic Hon. I. C

Fowler, Tenn.
Recommended as a prophylactic In malarial

, districts' D. R. Falrcx.M. T)., N. C.

t Restores debilitated systems to health T. C.
.Mercer, M. D., Ind.

; i Adapted In chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
'( Cy.pepsla. aeo. T. ITairlson, M. D., N. Y.

'
Successful in ttipthorla and neuralgia.

.'eese, M. D N. C
1 1X09' ce rta diaeasos peculiar towc- -

latn, Prof. J. J.; Moorman, M. D., Tu.
'

J prompt in relieving heailache, aick and ner- -
' ous. Rev, E. 0. Sodson. . .

I Used with great benefit in dyspepsia. J. Mc
Jl&lph, M.D., Pu.

I Butted to bronchitis and diseases of digestive
' Crgans. J, F. Roughton, M. D. Ala.

I Most valuable remedy known for female dli
sues. Jno.P.Metteanr.M-D.- , I.LD.

I Of great curative virtue. Tho. F. Rumbold
X D. Ma.

Beneficial In uterine derangement and mala
jious eondittons. G. M. Vail, M , D., Ohio.
1 Charming on the complexion; making In

Jmooth, dear. Soft and rosy. Mlaa M. nf H ',
--T The prince of mineral tonics. Francis umlaut
J Inestimable as a tonic andjaltcrat ivo. Hunter
jMcGuIre, M. D. Ta.

i V Ine apetlaer and blood purifier. E. Fisher,
. 5l. D. fia.
4 Very beneficial In Improving a red uoett system,
Jllshop Beckwith, of Ga.
1 Invalids here find welcome and health. Rev,

John L. Hnnnon, latt of La., now ef Rlclimond,
Va.

" I Pamphleta free, upon application.
Water, tl a case. Mass and Pills, li, CO, 75 ets

' lent post-pai- everywhere.
j Address, A. H. DAVIES, Prea't of the Co. 78

Main St., Lynchburg, V. P. 0. Box 171.

i Sold By.

; f BROWN & SIMMONS.
1 ... WELDON, N. C.

febUtf

gOUTHEKN HOTEL,

N. B, DICKENS, Proprietor,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Refitted, repainted and thoroughly arranged
ror comfort. Tables .annulled from Norfolk
add Wilmington markets- - Good servants and
good fare. Comfortable rooms for all.

I have also a Livery stable, where horses are
Promptly attended to vehicle hired out on

sonable terms to parties wlablog Utenu10 U Iy

JRANCH BULL.

ATTOKMKY AT I, AW.
KSFIKI.D.N.C.

Practices III tin" count lc of Halifax. Nash
Edireeombe and WIImiii. I o ectloi.s inadt-11- nil
partaof thu Slate. Jan 12 tf.

II. SMI I'll, J Itit
ATI'OUVKY AT 1, XY,

AOOTLANO NKOK. llM.II'AX CoUNTV N. t!

Practices iu the eoutiiv f Halifax und adjoin
ing counties, and In the SupK'Uiu court ( 1ns

state. 16 ly.

M. QUIZ i A 11 li,

attoi4i;y t 1. a a,
HALIFAX, X. I '.

Oftiee ill tbe Court II. u Strict site
.riven to all brunches of tin-in- I'fession.

VI ly

pilOMA& N. 111H.,

Attorney- - at Law,
HALIFAX, N.

Practices in Halifax and adjoining countio
and Federal and Huprem-- ' courts.

Will be at sjeoiliuid eck. unee everv fort- -

ulht. nun if

r. W. M A S U N .

attounky at law,
Ci AUYNUlRU, N. C.

Practice in the courts of Nortliiiinntnn nud
idjoiuiuu; counties, also in th. mnl Mi- -

prmUH courts. Juno 8 tf.

A L T K It K. D A N I U f

attorney imtl oiniscilor At
v. 1. 1 o , x. c.

Practices in Halifax a i.ioinhiu- count
Special ai ma 01 In

ul parts of lli Slate :inJ .r o..i iv! in ns 11. nil,
Mi. U y

V. II l.l,

tlTo:tLV A I l.H,
WKUION, . c.

Special attention given to collection and
remittances promptly mud".

mat III.

Q K. E. I . HUN T K K,

niku 1: o i 1: r I ST

mm
Can be found ut his oilioo hi F.nliol.1.
Puro Nitrous Ox. 1 n.is lot tho I'iiin.

"m Kxtractiitg ol'Ti olli ulwavatin IiiiihI,
Juuo'JJ tl.

llMKS M. MH.l.KV. JUIIS A. MOORS
II I. L IC k m (i i) 11 1;,

ATMMCVDVS AT I, AW.
lUl.lFVX N.C.

Praatlee III the countiesof Halifax. ,,eilini,..
ton. Kdiceeoinlie, Pitt und Martin In the Supremo court of lln Stale nud in the .v.l..il
I'ourlsof the Kustern District. Colled ions 111:1,1,1
In any part of the state. inn 1 ly

V. J. NxVWs
BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

WELDON, N.C.

A very largo supply ..f

Cakes, Crackers, Candies, French ami Pl.t ill,
Itaislus. Fruits, N ul s, ,vc.

The largest stock nf Toys .if orory variety ever
brought to ins market .

Orders for candles, cakes, jt,.. tilled at short
st notice at Northern prices.

Wi'ddiiiK and other n irties stintitleil ns chenn
Is the cllcupot. or! Iff ly.

A. W it I'. S N & S O X,

MNt run m:usoi' ash Dkvi.ki: is .m.ukinhs o

4 urringrsi, IIhi'iicnh, Kmldlosi,
Bridles, Collars. Curls. Wheels. , xles.l'armlJcar"

Horse l ' I ;r . Lap liob.s, ,Ve.,

Not. II. lil, 84 & Stil'nlon St., Norfolk, Va.
oet li ly.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other dtsMM la to pro rule at in thia amin.try an Conu p4U ou, tvtul no rcmtxlv hrw ovwioqualltM th OPlebmtrd Kidncy.Wort u J

curt Whatever tho ramo, hovrrver obsUtUtU
owe. wiw roroMTwiii owcomoii.

" " J " ..71 L,JUaiilK Wtn-- I
V sWWa Dlflillt lfl Tfrv itnt n hJ

loompUoiitod wiUioonsUjjaiiou. Kidnoy.Wort
unoxuirvu vno wvaucurci pan and quickly

ouiw all klnda of Pilfs even when nhv,i,-i.- .

you nave eitaor of tan titrable

prici ti.l USE I Druggists Sell

oct 1 iy

W- - W HALL,

Fire And Life Insurance Agon

Can be found lu the Roanoke News effl

WitDO.v, N.C.

B K P B qS.EJN T 8 ,1

New York rrnderwrlti'rs." Agricultural" of Watertown.JT.T,'
Western, f Toronto. Canada. 15s

Pamlico, of Tarboro. N . C.
Lynchburor, of l.ytichburff, Va.

Knultalilo Life Insurance Co.ot N, T.

down a number of leaves, which turned some-orsuu- lts

In the ulr after the manner of leaves
and then Boated to the ground. 'Die

sailors were surprised St this shower, because
It was not the fall ot tho year, but midsummer,
ami these falling leave looked fresh and
green. It was strange to tee leave deserting
tho treo without auy tort of season; but (hit
was nothing to what followed.

Afier a short rest these able bodied leaves
began crawling along on thu ground toward
the trunk of the tree from which they came,
and the uinszed tailors started up In terror.
They probably knew from experience that peo-

ple who come In contract with the ground may
also expect to come lu contact with varleus
crawling luscets, but walking leave were
something altogether out ot tbu common way

and they look to their heels tit oui e, utid lost
no time in getting on board the vessel. 7' ho

land was certaluly bewitched, and one of the
men said, in relating tho adventure, that he
expected every minute lo see the trees step
out und dance a regular jig.

Fortunately this singular phenomenon bus
been fully explained by later travelers who
were not loo much frightened to slop aud ex-

plain the matter. It was discovered that these
queer leaves aro really Insects that live upon
the trees, and are of the same color us the
foliage. T hey huve very thin, Oat bodies, and
their wings are like laruc leaves. When any
thing disturbs them like a breeze, for

lliuy fold their legs away under llit-i-

dies, and then theirlcaf like shape, with stein
it tic.1 all, !s complete.

Not only are they of a bright green In the
summer, like ttie Linage 01 t lie trees at lli.ii
time, hut they actually cliuuge wheu the

aves do to the dull tiro w pro luced by frost
tioi lier peculiarity of these leaf Insects Is Ilia!,

although they have, a generous supply of
iugs, they seldom use them, but when tin y

have been shaken to the ground, after living
there for a few moments, as if they were really
leaves, they ciawl lowuid the tree, and ascend
the trunk without seeming to know tbat they
have the power of getting back lo their

luartersln a much quicker and easier wny.

ALL SORTS.

l'rcsidcut Arthur wrote poetry lu his youth,

educe January two lines of o;can steamers
have carried 111, SOO Immigrants to Oregon,

ilton teed oil is being extensively tisid in
Mexico at a aiibslltute for lard.

It is proposed to tunnel under Niagara Falls.

There uro four colored bouio opiithic doctors
In Louisville, Ky.

The military guard of the Bank of France
has been

A Florida collide, aged sixty years each, rode
thirty miles lu a springlcss cart to get married.

Mr. James 11. Harris, ot Marlon county, Flu.,
received this year toS,0u0 net 'for his orun

rop.

A terrible earthquake has occurred at z,

iu Persia, by which hundreds of lives were lost.

(iov. Butler Is credited with being the cool
est. und most graceful pukcr-playe- r III New

Kngliiud.

Ihe monthly average of railroad acctdeuts In

he United .Slates for the jcir thin far is lti".
iV baud of Iwemy Hungarian r.vpics have ar

rived at (,'usl Ic Garden. Tucy Were clolhed
picturesque rags und dirt.

It is estimated that there are (HXI.OOO miles ot
barbed fence In use In the fulled States.

Out of fl.fliT.lWJ registered letters and pack
ages carried last year by the Postolllce Depart
ment, only TM were lost.

The Grand Ducal government of Baden in

tends to restore the magnificent ruins of the
Castle of Heidelberg.

Hon. M. Mouss.au, Prime Minister of the
provenco of Montreal, lias resigned, ( oarers
ot l aving bribed voters were proved against
I1I111.

V. B, Scoright, Mayor of Vlneennes, Ind.,
committed suicide, owing, it is believed, to his
having been defeated at the polls for
tion.

The California State Board of Silk Culure,
has been endowed by the Legislature with '),

toward the establishment of a silk irclint
school.

A man consented to purchase whisky for two
Indians, near Montreal, and then put
nine Into the liquor. At lat uccouuls one of
the Indians was dead und the other dying

THE YEAR WITHOUT A SUMMER.

Ihe year 1M7 has been called tho 'year with
out a summer,' for there w it sharp frost in
every iiionlh. I lia famer ard lo rcfif lo ll

aa 'eighteen hundred and starve to death.
January was mild, at wat 11I.0 February, with
the exception of a few days. The greater pari
of March cold and boisterous. April opened
warm, but grew colder as ll advanced, ending
with snow and Ice and winter cold. In M iy
lee formed half an inch thick, buds, mid flow-

ers were frosen and corn killed. Frost, Ice
and snow, were common lu June, Almost
every green thing was killed, and the fruit
was neaily all destroyed, Snow fell to Ihe
depth of three Indict In New Voik and Mas

sachusetts, and teu luches Id Maine. July was
accompanied with frost and Ice. On the fifth
ice wat formed of the thickness of window
glass In New York, New England aud Penn-

sylvania, and corn wa nearly all destroyed Id

certain section. Iu August Ico formed half
an inch thliik. A cold northern wind pre-
vailed nearly all luinmcr. Com wat to
froicn that a great deal wat cut down and dried
for fodder. Very little ripened in Now En
gland, and scarcely any even in the Middle
amies, farmers were oungeii to pay ft or
(fo a bushel for corn of 1815, for teed for tbu
next spring' planting. Tho tlrst two week
ot yepteuiber were mild, the rett of the monti
cold, with frost, aud Ice formed a quarter if
an inch thick. October wat more than usually
told, with frost and Ice, November was cold
and blattering, with snow euough for "good
sleighing. Doc em ber wat quite mild snd com
fortable.

SAVED FROM HIMSELF.

A beautiful garden full of rare flow.

orsytnd a girl as purely beautiful as thej
But to-d- ay Eunice- Hay's lovely

face wears a clowl, and the calm depths
of lier blue eyes are troubled; for she
is waiting for ber lover, and alio know
that the ooroing hour must decide for
weal or woe her whole future life.

Three years before, by her dying
mother's side (then only a girl of fif

teen,) she had promised solemnly
never to wed one who was addicted
to intemperate habits.

When six months ago she had met
Claud Erlo ho had seemed everything
that was noblo. The more she had
seen of him the more her heart bad
instinctively gone out to him, and at
length when he had asked for the
precious boon of her hand in marriage
she had given him without hesitation
the answer he craved.

For a whilo the course of their woo-

ing had run in the smoothest, most
blissful of channels but lately a shadow
had come over tho brilliancy of

Eunice's happy love-drea- For some

time reports had been brought to her
ears of her lover's gradually growing
dissipation. At first with an indignant
soorn Bhe had refusod to believe; but
too soon she had been forced to the
conviction that what she had heard
had some foundation in truth,

A step came up the path to where
Eunice sat.

"Ah, hero she is ! My little queen
in the midst of her subjects."

Clando dropped, as he spoke, a

handful of fragrant blossoms in her
lap, and then seated himself by her
side.

Then, for tho first time, he noticed
the troubled expression her face wore,
and attributing it to some trivial
cause, which his presence would soon
comfort, began lightly to question her.

For a few moments the girl hesita-
ted.

As slio gazed np into his handsome,
laughing eyes, she shrank from speak-
ing words which miht drive him in
anger from her side, and separate her
for all time from Lim. She loved with
an intensity such as a nature like bers
could feel but once. But at length she
began in a low voice, which guthered
firmness as she went on. First she
told him of her solemnly uttered vow
to her dying parent, and then of what
she had heard concerning his intem-
perate habits.

A dark flush of anger sprang to
Claude's face as he rose to his feet,
exclaiming, "I will not say that what
you have heard is false I will not
tell an untruth but what matters it
if in the society of jovial friends I
have onoelin a while ovcrstenued the
bounds ot sobriety t Eunice, 1 thought
that you loved me, but 1 see 1 was
mistaken.

Eunice's face grew very pale as she
listened to the torrent of passionate
words bis wounded pride had dictated.

She laid her soft hand upon his arm
nleadiufily.

"1 teareu you wouia do angry, but
I was forced to speak as 1 did. Oh
fjlauile, she went on, "only promise
me that "

lis flung off her hand with a scorn
ful laugh.

"such lukewarm love as yours will
not mi dice for mo 1" he exclaimed.

Without farther words U simile
away.

Hidden as sue was by the soreemng
foiiaire, Eunice had no need to lear
prying eyes. With a patheiic cry
ihe covered her face wall her slt'iule
finger and sank upon the ground.

"Oh. mother." she murmured, "I
have obeyed your wishes, but I have
broken mv own heart !

Tho following day Claudo Erie left
tho village.

Thiee years rolled awav, years
which had sadly changed tho tenor
of Eunice Kay's lifo. Her loving
father, stricken suddenly down in tho
prime of his life, had died,leaving his
vonncr daughter alone in thp wide
world, and not only alono but poor

Too proud to bo dependent upon or
pitied by her friends, Eunice had left
the borne whero sue naa been burn
and which she had loved so well.

After a time bIio succeeded in ob
taining employment through turning
to use her facility in the dainty art of
designing.

Her lovely refined faco and lady
like, unassuming ways soon attracted
tho interested notice oi uer employer Will plae risks In MylotHertood company

tlowaJertes. luivisiy
I
v

AT 'M"W,V'VIMf",


